TAILORED PROGRAMS INCLUDING LODGING
STAY AT THE OLDEST FARM
OF TIERRA DEL FUEGO, founded
in 1886 by Rev. Thomas Bridges.

We offer the following
Programs Including Lodging:
•
•
•
•

B&B (Bed and Breakfast)
Half Pension
Full Pension
All-inclusive

We have four guest houses:
Uribe´s House (former Foreman´s House):
Two double rooms and one single. Shared bathroom. The
house is heated by a wood stove in the central hall. Free use
of the kitchen.
Nail´s House (former Shepherd´s House):
Two double rooms, each with a private bathroom and gas
heater. Shared kitchenette.
Minnie May:
Private house with two double rooms, living-dinning room,
kitchen and bathroom.
Yekadahby:
Private house with two double rooms, living-dinning room,
kitchen and bathroom.
OUR OVERNIGHT GUESTS DO NOT PAY THE ENTRANCE FEE

turismo@estanciaharberton.com
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THE DIFFERENT OPTIONS OF TAILORED PROGRAMS
INCLUDING LODGING WE OFFER ARE:
Bed and Breakfast Program
•
•
•

•

•

Simple breakfast, left at the house the previous night.
Free use of kitchen or kitchenette (depending on the house
chosen).
Step back in time during the walking tour of Harberton homestead, a National Historical Monument, within regular tour
hours. This tour includes the history of the Bridges family and
their relationship with the natives, the Park (first nature reserve
of Tierra del Fuego), the family cemetery, replicas of yahgan
huts, the old-time shearing shed, carpenter´s shop, the boat
house (which houses the second oldest boat built in Tierra del
Fuego) and the beautiful Main House garden.
Immerse yourself in the depths of the sea during the guided
tour of the singular Acatushun Bird and Marine Mammal
Museum, within regular tour hours. Here you will see life sized
representations of sub-acuatic sea life and part of the extensive collection of skeletons gathered by Dr. Natalie Goodall and
her students, along the Fuegian shores. If you are inclined, you
can also visit the Laboratory and the Bone House, where specimens are cleaned and worked on.
This program can be combined with the Half Pension or Full
Pension options.
Lunch and dinner are NOT included, but you can have lunch at
Acawaia Restaurant at noon, or purchase a carry-out dinner,
which will be taken to the house for you .

Half Pension Program
•
•
•
•

•

•

Breakfast, served at Manacatush Tea House.
Dinner, consisting of starters, main dish, one non-alcoholic beverage per person, dessert and coffee, is sereved at
Acawaia Restaurant. If you prefer, you can have it sent to the house. Dinner can be exchanged for lunch.
Free use of kitchen or kitchenette (depending on the house chosen).
Step back in time during the walking tour of Harberton homestead, a National Historical Monument, within regular
tour hours. This tour includes the history of the Bridges family and their relationship with the natives, the Park (first
nature reserve of Tierra del Fuego), the family cemetery, replicas of yahgan huts, the old-time shearing shed, carpenter´s shop, the boat house (which houses the second oldest boat built in Tierra del Fuego) and the beautiful Main
House garden.
Immerse yourself in the depths of the sea during the guided tour of the singular Acatushun Bird and Marine Mammal
Museum, within regular tour hours. Here you will see life sized representations of sub-acuatic sea life and part of the
extensive collection of skeletons gathered by Dr. Natalie Goodall and her students, along the Fuegian shores. If you are
inclined, you can also visit the Laboratory and the Bone House, where specimens are cleaned and worked on.
This program can be combined with the B&B or Full Pension options.
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Full Pension Program
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

Breakfast at Manacatush Tea House, including home-made delights.
Lunch and dinner, consisting of starters, main dish, one
non-alcoholic beverage per person, dessert and coffee,
are sereved at Acawaia Restaurant.
Afternoon tea at Manacatush Tea House.
Step back in time during the walking tour of Harberton
homestead, a National Historical Monument, outside
regular tour hours, and with a private guide. This tour
includes the history of the Bridges family and their
relationship with the natives, the Park (first nature reserve
of Tierra del Fuego), the family cemetery, replicas of
yahgan huts, the old shearing shed, carpenter´s shop, the
boat house (which houses the second oldest boat built in
Tierra del Fuego) and the beautiful Main House garden.
Immerse yourself in the depths of the sea during the
guided tour of the singular Acatushun Bird and Marine
Mammal Museum, outside regular tour hours and with a
private guide. Here you will see life sized representations
of sub-acuatic sea life and part of the extensive collection
of skeletons gathered by Dr. Natalie Goodall and her
students, along the Fuegian shores. If you are inclined, you
can also visit the Laboratory and the Bone House, where
specimens are cleaned and worked on.
Private guide for both tours.
Self guided walk around Harberton Peninsula.
This program can be combined with the B&B or Half
Pension options.

All-Inclusive Program

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Full Breakfast at Manacatush Tea House, including a variety
home-made delights.
• Lunch and dinner, consisting of starters, main dish, one non-alcoholic beverage per person, dessert and coffee, are sereved at
Acawaia Restaurant.
• Afternoon tea at Manacatush Tea House, with option to try any of
the delicious home-made confections sold there.
• Step back in time during the walking tour of Harberton homestead, a National Historical Monument, outside regular tour
hours, and with a private guide. This tour includes the history of
the Bridges family and their relationship with the natives, the Park
(first nature reserve of Tierra del Fuego), the family cemetery,
replicas of yahgan huts, the old shearing shed, carpenter´s shop,
the boat house (which houses the second oldest boat built in
Tierra del Fuego) and the beautiful Main House garden.
Immerse yourself in the depths of the sea during the guided tour of
the singular Acatushun Bird and Marine Mammal Museum, outside
regular tour hours and with a private guide. Here you will see life
sized representations of sub-acuatic sea life and part of the extensive collection of skeletons gathered by Dr. Natalie Goodall and her
students, along the Fuegian shores. If you are inclined, you can also
visit the Laboratory and the Bone House, where specimens are
cleaned and worked on.
Access to Yecapasela (Martillo) Penguin Rookery, free of charge.
This tour is provided by Piratour.
Guided walk around Harberton Peninsula.
Visit to an active beaver dam at twilight.
Free use of 4 mountain bikes.
Private guide for both tours and aditional walks (except for the
penguin rookery tour).
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HOUSE OPTIONS
URIBE´S HOUSE (former Foreman´s House):

This house is one of the oldest of Harberton, probably from around
1888-1890. It was originally used by the Nielsen family, the captain of a ship that
spent nearly 14 years abandoned in the Harberton Bay. The Bridges invited
Captain Nielsen and his family to live in this house so they would not have to
remain aboard the ship, where several of their children were born. Nielsen was
the first foreman that Harberton had.
After that, and for many years, it was Uribe´s house. Miguel Uribe was our
foreman and worked practically all his life for the Bridges-Goodall family.
In 2016, the house was remodeled to make it more comfortable for our
visitors. It has two double bedrooms, one single, and a shared bathroom. The
house is heated by a modern wood-burning stove in the central hall, and has a
kitchen that can be used freely by our guests. The house is decorated with
original artwork done by family members and friends.
From the porch, you have an amazing view of the entire farm, Harberton
Bay, the Beagle Channel and the mountains.

NAIL´S HOUSE (former Shepherd´s House):

This old house is one of the original farm buildings and was used for
decades by shepherds and shearers who worked here. Edmundo Nail was
the last person to live here.
In 2011, and again in 2014, it was remodeled in order to receive
guests who requested to stay at Harberton. This house now has two triple
rooms, with private bathrooms and gas heating. It has a shared kitchenette. The house is decorated with original artwork done by family members
and friends.
From the wooden deck, only a few meters away from the shore, you
have a beautiful view of Harberton Bay, Picton Island, the mountains and
the rest of the homestead. If the weather permits, it is well worth the effort
of waking up very early to see the sun rise over the bay.
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MINNIE MAY:
Minnie May Lawrence was the youngest daughter of the second family of
white people to inhabit these lands. She married the youngest son of the
Bridges family, and their marriage was the first celebrated between whites in
Tierra del Fuego. Their story was romantic, but dramatic. Both are buried in the
family cemetery, within the Nature Reserve that you can visit.
This house was built in 2018-19 to provide a new kind of service for our
guests. It has two double bedrooms, a living-dining room, kitchen, and private
bathroom. The house is heated by a wood burning stove. It is decorated with
original artwork done by family members and friends.
From the wooden deck, only a few meters away from the shore, you have
a beautiful view of Harberton Bay, Picton Island, the mountains and the rest of
Harberton homestead. If the weather permits, it is well worth the effort of
waking up very early to see the sun rise over the bay.

YEKADAHBY:

Yekadahby was the name given by the Yamana natives to Johana Varder,
the younger sister of Mary Ann Varder Bridges. It is known that, at some point
in history, Mary Ann wrote a letter to her family talking about the anguish she
felt at having to raising her six children alone in this inhospitable land. Young
Johana decided to leave her comfortable life in the South of England to help
her sister to raise her children. She was dearly loved by her nieces and nephews
as well as by the natives (Yekadahby means "little mother").
This house was built in 2018-19 to provide a new kind of service for our
guests. It has two double bedrooms, a living-dining room, kitchen, and private
bathroom. The house is heated by a wood burning stove. It is decorated with
original artwork done by family members and friends.
From the wooden deck, only a few meters away from the shore, you have
a beautiful view of Harberton Bay, Picton Island, the mountains and the rest of
Harberton homestead. If the weather permits, it is well worth the effort of
waking up very early to see the sun rise over the bay.
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